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PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY,.. ..FED. 3, 1870

PtATTSKOlTII AXI ITS PBOS
PECT.

The intreaecd knowledge in the cast
relative to the toil, climate, and advanta
ges of Nebraska, and the railroads con
sfrueted, or Leiug built in and through
tho State are bwelling the current of cmi
gration to such & Kiegree that the growth
of the Btate lids fair to be still more rapid
than that of her elder sisters. In this
connection we vri?h to. speak of the vast
territory ofgovernment land that will be
wade accessible to settlers by the open
ing of the Burlington Si Missouri Itivcr
Kailroad westward from riattsmouth,
and its effect on'our future prosperity.
From this point to the junction of that
road with the Union Pacific, a distance
of about 200 miles, the road passes
through one of the best wheat countries
if not the very best wheat country in the
entire west. The whole of the distance,
however is not through an unoccupied,
or even thinly settled region ; ior upward
cf sixty niiles the country is well settled,
and for a new one, well improved. But
after leaving Lincoln the Capital of the
State, the farms are less frequent, and
you on reach a section where govern
mcntland can still be obtained, and from
there on to the junction, land of superior
quality is still.ppen to homcsteading. In
an incredible short time it will all be
taken and very soon this entire region,
tributary to the Burlington road, will be
shipping its produce. Plattsmouth from
its location will be the depot and mar-

ket for a vast amount of its produc-;- ,

and the outfitting point for its supply of
merchandise.

This trade alone, if Plattsmouth had
no other resource, would place her among
the most important towns along the river;
for the advantages of that trade will be
estimated by millions.

But this is but a single item in the
credit account promised by the future.
Our advantages over the Omaha route
or any other, for bridging the Missouri,
the easy grade of our road, and its dirce-ne- ss

will bring the Mountain and Pacific
trade by this road, and make them tribu-
tary to our growth. The great require-
ments of trade are safe, cheap and quick
transportation, and in all these requi-

sites the great through route via the
Burlington cut-of- f has a decided advan-

tage over any road constructed, or that
can be constructed to accommodate this
trade and travcL

"With this advantage of location we pre-
dict that riattsmouth will be the great
city of the valley, and we expect to live
to see our prediction '

RRITiKU COI.rMBIA.
The inhabitants of British Columbia

have again petitioned the Crown for a
w- - - "V ... i- -

rnoann
Ktion amounFeJ 13 20,000, which is now

reduced to 8,000. The causes of de-

crease in population are heavy taxation
and .stagnation of business on account of
the refusal of our coustry to extend the
duration of the reciprocity treaty. They
atV that the . Crown shall relieve them
from a portion of their taxation, shall as-mn- ie

their debb and aid in the establish-
ment of a steamet line from Panama to

country r allow jlhjnJiLtPrtain any can

to the United fetates.
The refusal on the part of our govern-

ment to renew the treaty will create
great dissatisfaction in all the British pos-

sessions with the parent country. Un-

der the operatiors of that treaty they
participated in all, or nearly all the ad-

vantages of our prosperity, while thc--y

contributed nothing to the government
in peace, and in war would rank among
our enemies. Now they are shut off by
th operation of our tariff, and their
trade is destroyed, to a great extent

condition of affairs is ereating a de-

sire In all the British provinces north of
us for annexation. A war with England
would materially alter the map of North

iu 'rtew that certain te- -
Fu!t she may adopt the policy of allow
ing her colonies and provinces to assume
their independence pcaeably and annex
themselves to this government, or re
main separate nationalities just as they
choose.

kobixsox cursor, inland coix
The San Francisco Ifi'irs says that the

island of Juan Fernandez has been colo-

nized by a company of Germans under
the leadership of Maj. Robert Wehr-
dan. The JTeics says Wehrdan fought
on the sid of the Union during the war
of secession, and since, with a party of
sixty or seventy Germans, has settled on
Hobinon Crusoe's Island. It descrilcs
the islard as a lovely place. That we
know, of course, for Crusoe told all
about that when we just began to read
And refore wc had graduated from
"roundabouts," even before we had
arrived to the dignity of that style of
dn?s, we cherished ideas of slipping
away some moonlight evening, and with
some neighVor boy to act as Friday, we

ould re-on- cn the abandoned farm, and
rave, and castle of Mr. Crusoe. But

the project fell through, and
r;--- Maj. Wehrdan has destroyed all
1, of our ever realizing the dream.

Pe foe's romance has given to Juan
.Fernandez a world-wid- e celebrity with
runnkind of every age. To the child it

up a fairy land, bright with scenes
interest than any other spot on

t 'e face of the earth, and to age it comes
ned v,ith the dearest reminir-cencc- s

of rbi! '"hoed. We hope Wehrdan will

r.i it lovely as it appeared in our
dreams

Fire In St. Joseph.
Hilarious conflagration took place

tV:.-cj- h, Mo., ou Sunday morning
one man was burned to

. si- - wore were covered by a fall- -:

to of vhoni died from he
! the others ere in a critical

It oecured in a row of build-- r
Yekenike Bridge, known as

' occupied as a bou.'C of
bcus" Mid billiard hall.

. ,. .'vrock!v building is set

When we look back a few years at any
of our western wn3, or States, we see
the towns as a few scattered log cabins,
or little half constructed frame crib
and tho States with but here and there
a hardy pioneer, with little improve-

ment of farms and hardly producing the
plainest necessaries of life p and now
those same towns are populous and
flourishing cities, excelling in numbers,
wealth and enterprise, many an eastern
town a century old, and the States in
products, railroads, schools, in every
thing that gives facilities to production
and traffic, in everything that contributes
to the comforts of life and the elevation
and refinement of Eociety, rank side by
side with the original States of the Union,
Within a lifetime, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Michigan sad Missouri have sprung
from Indian waste, each to the wealth
and population of a respeetable kingdom,
and in less than half that time Iowa,
Wisconsin and Minnesota have started
out the same career, but are growing
populous and powerful more rapidly than
their predecessors, and still later, Kan
sas and Nebraska have started off in the
race, and are increasing with still ac
celerated speed.

But the time will come, and very Eoon,
when thews prairie States will be popu
lous and land comparatively dear ; then
will the tide of emigration cease, or will
it flow on to tho mountain region and
make new States there. You say that
will depend upon the advantages afforded
by the climate and soil, and the produc
tions of the country. If these will sus
tain a krge population the population
will certainly be supplied.

The minerral wealth of the mountains
is an established fact, and by that single
source of production, as yet scarcely de
veloped, the genus of mountain States
are already formed.. And if the region
produced nothing but minerals that
product alone, through the aid of rail
road facilities, would soon render the
country rich and populous. But that re
gion ranks as the very best stock-raisin- g

country in the entire north, riot only
the best for cattle, but for sheep also,
and its shipmenla ot wool, and very
soon of woolen fabrics for it will be a
manufacturing country will add another
important element of prosperity, and
help to sustain a denser population. Its
wealth of minerals, its abundant and pe
culiarly rich pasturage, its advantages
for manufacturing, with water power in
every valley, and its healthful climate,
will, in our opinion, settle and improve

mountain region as rapidly as the
praine fctates nave been populated.
Within a few years from the present
time the mountain valleys will be dotted
with houics. and viilaces, and cities, and
in every direction will go up columns cf
smoke from forge, foundry and rolling
mills, from coal mines, quartz mills, oil
wells and. manufacturing establishments
of every kind. Roads from Montana.
Idaho and Oregon, the north and
southwest, and sinlil-i- roads on the op
posite ide of the Union Pacific railroad.

J ii .l
srate ihatee ago tneir

States aa populous and wealthy as any
of the older States of the union. .

Their sources of wealth are different
from ours of the prairie States, but they
are no lefts certain. With mountains of
mineral wealth, located nearly in the
centre of the coc tiacnt, with the great
highway of the nation passing through
the region, and being in close proximity
to the great . fam ing region on the east
and another on the west, the growth and
prosperity of the mountain States ai as

their or els? aa future event possibly
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We have spokcnTaf lg&fB&,:&tsh.
ject because the prosperity of Nebraska
will be enhanced by the growth of the
Mountain States. And especially will
Plattsmouth, through the advantages of
the Burlington cut off. find in-- the future
the mountain trade an important element
in her growth.

The Brownvillo Advertiser gives the
following extract from a private letter re-

ceived from Hon. T. W. Tipton :

"Believing the times demand that -- a
stop should be put to the speculation in
public lands, aa far as possible, I. intro-
duced on lhJ 18th inst., a bill to prohi-
bit the sale ofthe Public Lands of the
Un.:ted States ia Nebraska except to ac-

tual settlers.
, In w y t1 i?JuI533SEe on land at

our last meeting, we passed upon a rail-
road hi!l and recommended its passage,
providing that the United States should
only sell the alternate sections ot land on
an Oregon railroad to actual settlers, and
that the railroad should do the same with
their lands, aud limit the amount to ICO
acres to each purchaser, and at a price
not to exceed two dollars and fifty cents
per acre. This shows the liberal and
just tendency of our present Legislature.

Very Lcsnectfullv,
T. W. TlFTOX.

Scnat. Jan. Ii). 1S70.

KALDIEKK' KE-IWIO- V.

A recent number of the Nebraska City
Cltronicle says :

A correspondent of the Plattsmouth
Herald criticises quite severely the call
made some time ago for a re union of
Nebraska soldiers, at Lincoln, on the 4th
of July next. The priuciple ground of
objection seems to be that the committee
of arrangements as at first made is com-
posed principally of members of the Ne
braska First. While this may be true.
we are well satisfied there was no inten
tion of excluding from the organization
nvy Nebraska soldier. All will be inclu-
ded- in the formal call hereafter to be
made, and all the regiments and military
organizations Irotn the State will be on a
perfect equality. When there was glory
enough for all to share there can be no
objection in the exclusion of any soldier
or organization. e snouui use to see
a permanent organization of all Nebraska
soldiers, and have frequent in
which all soldiers of the Union army will
be made welcome. This, we think L the

. ft t a ireal intention ot tnose wno nave n aae
the first move in this direction.

Aecldent o tbe Valley Railroad
The passenger train on the D. V. K.

JL, due in this city yesterday morning
at nine o'clock, camclo wreck three
miles llow Ottuniwa, through tome
cause unknown, running off the track.
upsetting two pa.wngcr coaches and the
has trace car, and leaving the emriuc.
(No. 16) in a bad fix. One man was fe- -
vercly injured about the head, while
others received bruises of less iniort-anc- c

an 1 pain. No passenger train came
in on that road yesterday, until a late
hour last night when one arrived and
passed through yesterday. Dcs Aloutes
H'gistcr, 2oth.

Mr. B. B. Allen, of Vergennes, Vt.,
who died about a week ago aged 01, had
taught the High school in that place

The Republiam of Omaha gives the
votes of Senators Thayer and Tipton, on

Drakes Amendment Thayer yes, Tipton
no, and adds : .

Since writing the above, we have re-

ceived the Washington Chronicle, of the
22d, which contains the full text of Mr.
Drake's amendment, against which Sen-

ator Tipton recorded his rote. It is as
follows:
"And provided further, That the State

of Virginia is entitled to representation
in Congress upon the following fundamen
tal conditions: . .

'That the Constitution of v irgiraa shall
never be amended or changed so as to de-

prive any class" ofcitizens of the United
St.itP of the rieht to vote who are enti
tled to vote' by the constitution herein
recognized, except for such crimes as are
now lelonies at commou iaw, wucieu
tr.v shall have been duly convicted un
Afr laws anwlicable to all the inhabitants
of said state: iVorVff,That any altera
tionof said constitution prospective in its
effects may be made in regard to the time
and nlnea of residence of voters. That
it shall never be lawful for the said State
to deprive any citizen of the United
State, on account or his race, color or
nrevious condition of servitude, of the
right to hold office under the con
stitution and lawsot said Mate, or, upon
any such ground, to require of him any
other qualifications for office than such as
are required of all other citiiens; that the
constitution of Virginia shall never be so
amended or changed as to deprive any
citizen or class of citizens of the Unite
States oi the mints and priviledceii se
cured bv the constitution cf said State

How anr man, clainiug to be aRepub
lican, could record his vote against such
a measure of safety and justice to the
colored race, passes our comprehension.

In addition to the above we append
the entire vote on the above amendment
and the subsequent amendments and
final passage, from the Globe of the
22nd.

i he question being by yeas and nays,
resulted yeas 3L nays 28 : asiollows :

YEAS Mwrs Abbott, Anthony. Boreman
Brownlow. jiuckinzhaui. Chandler, Ox ton
Drake, Kdinanj-- , Gilbert. Hamlin, Harlan
Harris. Howard. How. Krlloir. McDonald. Mor
rill of Vermont, Aforton.Usbora, Patterson. Pom-ero- y,

Pratt. ltam?ey, Kice, KobertfoQ. Jspeiiser,
NJumner. Thayer, Wilson and Yates 31

NAY8 Mentfrs Bayard. Carpenter. Cawerly,
tJole, lonktintr. Cornett, Davif, fenton. rerry.
Fowler, Hamilton, Morrill of Main, Norton.
Wye, nofs. raulHOury, eawyer. hoott, nnernian,
S'ewtrt, Stockton. Tnurmau. Tipton, Trumbull,
Vickers, Warner. Willey. and William 28

ABSENT Messrs Camervn. Cattell. McCreery
1 ool, benurz, inu iprague 1

So the amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Drake. I offer the following fur

ther amendment to the bill as an addition- -
proviso :

And rrovide7t further, 1 hat said State
oi v lrgima is aamutea io representation
in Congress as one ot the Mates or the
Union upon the following further funda
mental condition : that it shall never be
lawful for the said State to deprive any
citizen of the United States, on account
ofliisrace, color, or previous condition of
servitude ot the right to hold office under
the constitution and laws, of said State,
or upon anysuch eround tOreauire of him
any other quallification for office than such
as are required of all other citizens.

Un the question .ot acreeinc to this
amendment I call for the yeas and nays.

1 he yeas and nays were ordered: and
beinsr taken, resulted yeas 30. navs 29:
as follows :

1 Vote same as proceeding ballot t, ex
cept Cragin who voted no, and Authony
ab.-cn- 1 .. ' -.r ; - -

Vj-So- dr amendment was agreed to.
v Mr. Wilson. I now move to amend
the bill by adding :

Andprovided further, That the State
of Virginia is adinited to representation
in Congress as one of the Suites of tbe
Union ujn the following further funda-
mental condition : that the constitution
of Virginia shall never be so amended or
changed as to deprive any citizen or class
of citizens of the Unitt-- States of the
school rights and privileges secured by
the constitution of said State.

Mr. Sumner called for the yeas and
nays, and they ware ordered; resulting
yeas 31. nays 29.
1 Vute same as first ballott with
ceptiQiXfeuogg voting no and Schurz

yet.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, then pre
scnted a preamble in lieu of the origina
which was modified in some immateria
points. '

The Vice President It will be read
as modified.

The Chief Clerk. Aa modified the
proposed preamble reads :

V heklas. 1 he people of Virmnia
have framed and adopted a constitution
ot fetate government which is republican:
ana w nereis, the jjcgisiature ot V irgima
elected under said constitution have rat:
fied the fourteenth and fifteenth ameqj;
mnfn Tn tha frr-mit- m' iriiMhi-Uuu-e- c

"States: and whereas, the iierforniance
of these several acts in god faith was a
condition-precede- nt to the representa
tion of t lie State in Congress : Therefore,

Mr. Wilson. I would eugget to the
Senator from Indiana to add after the
word "republican" the words "in form

Mr. Morton. No ; I considered that,
1 wm say to the neuator.

Mr. Wilson. Very well,
The question being taken by yeas and

nays, resulted yeas 39, nays I'O : as fol
lows :

YEAS Mmts. Abbott. Anthonv. Boreman
Brownlow. Bprkintruaiu, Chundler. Cole. Cr"in,
J'rake. Kduiunds. t euton. iiilhert. Hamlin Har
lan. Harris. Howard, Howe, McDonald, Morrill
ot Mime. Morrill of Vermont. Morton, Osboru.
Fatter.-in- t'otnerny. l'ratt. Kamsey. Kiee Bob-ertio-

Sawyer. Hcnitrx. Seott. Spencer. Sumner.
Thayer! Tipton, WUiey, WUliuiua, Wilson and
Ynte 89.

NAYS Mesr. Bayard. Carpenter. Caaserly,
tonklnip. Coruett, Uavis. rorry.rowier. Hamil-
ton. Kelluse. Norton. Nye. Saultury. Sherman,
Stewart. Stockton. Thuruian, Trumbull, Yick- -
er. au'l V arnet li).

ABSENT .M r. Cameron. Cattell, Mc-Cree-

Pool, Bora and Spraguc 6.
So the amendment to the preamble

was agreed t.
The amendments were then ordered

engrossed and read a third time.
The Vice President. The question

now is, ''Shall this bill i.ass ?'
" Mr. Stewart. On that question I de-

mand the yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays were ordered.
At this stage of the proceedings sev-

eral democratic Senators who could not
find it in their hearts to vote for the ad-

mission of Virginia, explained that they
would vote against the passage of the
bill, viz: Bayard, Casscrly, Hamilton,
VicVcrs, Norton, &c.

Here the Vice President used tho fol-

lowing langutge:
The Vice President, Before an-

nouncing the resu't of tho vote, the
Chair desire to state to persons on the
floor and in the galleries that manifest a
tions which have wruethnes occurred of
applau! or iis?nin the rettlomcnt of
gn at questions are so unseemlv that they
should nt be tolerated in a deliberative
body. Those who arc present upon the
floor of the Senate and thou who are
present in the galleries are there in ac
cordance with the rules of this body.
It is not respectful to the Senate, nor
respectful to the rules of the body, and
it is not respecttul to themselves to m- -
Inhre in these demonstrations. The
Chair therefore trusts there will be no
manifestation, either of approval or dis
approval on the announcement of the

Tbo vote was then announced rca?
4 47, E5?h 10, a'i ftllxrs':

YEAS i!e?ar. Abbott. Aa.hony, Brt-inn-,

Brownlow, Buckingham. Carpeuter, Chandler.
Cole. Conkling Corbott. Cragin, Drake.

Kenton. Ferry, Gilbert Hamlin. Harlan,
Harri. Howard. Ifowe, Kellopg, McDonald,
Morrill of Maine. Morton, Nye. Osboru. Patter-
son, Pomeroy. Pratt. Ramsey. Itioe. Kobertaoa,
Boss. Sawyer, Schun. Scott, Sherman. Spenovr.
Htewart. Tipton. Trumbnll. Warner, Willey.
Williams, Vt ilaon, and Yates 47, . ':

NAYS Messin. Bayard, Darts, Fow-
ler, Hamilton. Norton. Saulabury. Stockton,
Thurman and Vickers 10.

ABSENT Messrs. Cameron Cattell. Me-Cree- ry.

Morrill, of Vermont, Pool, Spraffae.
Sumner, and Thayer 8.

So the bill was passed.
And thus was Virginia once more per-

mitted to send her representatives to a
loyal Congress, which she had treasonably
deserted in 1S61 We ask tbe attention
of our readers to the votes on the various
amendments. History demands that
every loyal man remembers them.

Dancer from Entlng- Tint.
Medical men ad vine that salt should be

taken with nuts, esecially when eaten at
nieht. Une time, says a writer, while
enioying a visit from an Englishman
hickory nuts were served in the evening.
when my Lnehsh friend called lor salt
stating that he knew a case of a woman
eating heartily of nuts in the evening
who was taken violently llL J he cele
brated Dr. Abernethr was sent for, but
it was after he bad become too fond of
his cup, and he was not in condition to
go. lie muttered "Salt, salt," of which
no notice was taken. Next morning he
vent to this rdace. and sue was a comse,
lie said that had they given her Bait it
would have relieved her : it they woul
allow him to make an examination he
would convince them. On opening the
stomach the nuts were iound in a mass,
He sprinkled salt on this and immedi
ately it dissolved.

Tbe 820,000 ftalary Declined by If mn
ry Hara iseecuer.

In Plymouth Church. Brooklyn, on
Sunday evening, licury YY ard lieecher,
at the end of his sermon, declined the
$20,000 salary voted him on lhursday
evening last. He said:

"I hardly know how to say what I now
wish to state. I have received no iormal
notice of the action of this society :

have only seen it in the papers, and
learn of it throueh my friend". I am
very deeply moved, and nene the lesa so
because I am obliged to decline your
generosity. Generally, 1 can say what 1
want to ; but I cannot to-da- y, I shall
submit this whole subject to the trustees
tor readjustment, more in accordance
with my feelings, and what I think beat
for the welfare of the church and also of
the cause of religion everywhere. I
have the most profound sense ot your
kinduess to me, and am as much bene
fitted as if I had accepted twice as much"

A to 31aatqueraulers.
An old gentleman in the Third Dis

trict, very joalous of a very pretty wife.
a few days since came home late at night,
and had all his worst fears confirmed by
hearing suspicious whisjierings in his
lady's chamber. Blinded by the green--
eyed monster, he ru-he- d furiously into
the room, and prasncd. as he sunnosed.
an exquisitely appareled youth by the
arm, and commenced administering to
him a fearful castigation. ICvery lick: of
the fast descending rod drew a scream of
anguish from the unresisting Adonis,
aud after exhausting hiuisclf, and lacera
ting his opponent, he found that the fell
destroyer of his domestic peace was no
other than his wif. dressed for a mas-
querade. - There:: is A..hng ixhsltoi rfinfelicity in that house, which it will re
quire no ordinary amount of oci.jin&, aa
wm as a large shopping revenue, to ad
just. Ni O. Picayune.

Bad AeeMeat.
On Thursday evening of this week.

ittle llobert Strain about seven years
old, the only sn ofour old and esteemed
friend, John Strain, of Nemaha county,
while playing on a hay atauk, fell on a
hay-ltun- e which cut biui acrovs the ttd- -
domen mearly completely disemboweling
him. Mr. otain, was at tbe time of
this unfortunate occurence nearTtoorrl
i'.:.w .'"I'D"'-- sitm home, and wc

'.wXL'tuis from Mr. Sayle, who w after
tbe lather to hurry him home to gee Iim
probably ead or dying son.
jKicftain.

An noneat Life.
The poor pittance of seventy years is

not worth being a villain for. What
matter is it if yonr neighbor lies in
splendid touihf &ieep jou with inno
cciice. Look behind you through the
track of time! A vast desert lies open
in retrospect. V eaned with years and
orrow, they sink from the path of man.

You must leave them where- - they fall
and you are to go a little further, where
3'ou will find eternal rest. Whatever
you may have to encounter between the
cradle and the gratft.iigaw wwiwirlr

rWwTlir innumerable events, which come
J not in succession; but, bursting forcibly

troui a revolving and unknown cause, fly
over this orb with diverMhed influence

A naval officer, trouhled with rtiflF
Lad, while purchasing wme trifles in
druc store, was induced to try a battle o
stutF styled "German Ltniuient." He
placed the bottle in his pocket, and an
I - v li. j: l itnour aircrwaru lie u iscovereti tne mix-
ture had eaten up the cork, flowed out.
and partly consumed a pair of glove.", a
hankerchict and a memorandum nook,
at tbe tame time polish tug a roll ot
nickel pennies eiual to silver. The man
who compounded the mixture,
iiuiierfeet in the letters of his
own jar;-- , had, by a sliirht mistake.
substituted fiulj liuric acid for sulphuric
ether.

W. U Bcavel, a colored man, hasheen
elected to the United States Senate by
the Legislature of Mississippi : toJill the
vacancy occtwtoned hij tlw. resitnation of
JrfterKon Vart.i m JKC.l ! The "world
moves, and there is justice in history.
Mr. Ueavel is mil to be a man of fine
education, and a talented aud acconi
pushed gentleman. -

HISCIXLA.VEOIN ITEMS.

Four biographies of George Peabody
are announced as in preparation.

In a short time all revenue stamps will
be canceled by a new arrangement which
the (jfovernment is now perfecting.

In fifty lilcl guits instigated against
newspapers in the lac ten years, the
cross amount oi money collected was
only

An says that Dr. Livintr
ptone is to be knighted for having found
himself after being so long lost.

In 1852 pome workmen kindled a fire
i im a iUiswun coai mine to warm tnein- -

velves, and last week it was found still
burning.

Warning;

evidently
prilling

exchange

It is not true, as is generally supposed.
that the act of freezing eliminates from
water all impure matter. It general! v
dot: 9 extrude coloring matter, but not
organic impurities ; indeed, such inattx-r- ,

although prevented from decomosing
by the cold, appear to decompose with
redoubled energy as soon as the tempera-
ture is sufficient to melt the ice which
holds them.

A "Hard Times "Rail" i to be given
in a New Kngland town on the 12th inst.
No lady admitted except in calico dress,
and gentlemen must appear in coarse,
every-da- y clothes. The invitations are
printed on rough straw paper, and the

(

cV-Je- r cf rijTrw is on ra-- bcrs .wmL

WHAT
OUYliER SCHOLFAX

Says of Weeping Water.

Extract from letter to
Mrs. Ormiily.

A I was telling yoa. my dear Mrs.. Grundy.
I came on my mule to Weeping- - V ater in asadly
dilapidated condition bat, a boots coat
etockinfp in short, destitute of all thoeo con-
venient appurtenances which ornament a well
dre&sed roan having; been deprived of all by
the merciless savairea, who even took my cigar
case.

Thinking that I minht In that flDttrlshing town
obtain a Hooond-han- d blanket, I rode up to

tore, and bitching my mule by the ears to a
large freight wagon loaded with goods for the
Plattsmouth retail trade. entered. Judge ot
my surprise when I was promptly met and
otfored a complete out fit. from a pair of stub-toe- d

boots to a goo?e-qui- ll toothpick, for the pal
try nura of nine dollars and sixty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

centa, the 2J cents being the profits on the
goods. If you want anything in the
miscellaneous Hue, call onthem, und if you don't
see what you want ask for it. I would remark
here that they are generous, liberal, good look
ing and truthful to a fault."

REMtMBER THE PLACE

I5EE I5RG&:,

Weeping Water.

VU-IT1X- PLATTSMO UTH
WILL FIND GOOD STABLING ACCOMODA-

TION AT TUB

Farmer's Feed Stable
Corner of Sixth and Vine Streets, One Block
North of tho Presbyterian Church, Plattomonth,
Nebraska.

BATES k DeGABMO, Pro'rf.

A. HUBERMANN,
Manufacturer of Ladies' and GenU'

Fine Furs, and Botes,
138 Farnham Street,

Bet. 6th and 10th ct.. . OMAHA. NKB.

I purchase my raw fursfrom first hands, mana- -
facture tbem here, and'sell at 35 per cent, lower
than the same quality of goods can be purchased
in New York.

hkin dreid aad made up in any desirable
tide.
Highest prices paid for Raw Furs.

c.ct2Sw3ni

J. H. J. Streight,
Fruits, Confectioneries, Toys

it,.,,. .(W!

NOTIONS.
STATIONERY, &c,

Aug2Ctf. PLATTSMOUTH.

Sealed Proposals .
Aawt'urn.-Neb-

.,
Jan. 11. 1870.

Seaaled proposal, with plans and neeiHca--
inn. will be receivad at this iiffict, fnr "CViunt

OStcea." to hm aractad on Ilia fukli. KnnuM
Ashland. .

Bonds will be required for tho faithful
of the contract.

lue County CouiwiNiionerareaerrath rickttareject any and ail ropoal.
Ail tiias muat be hunded in before February

it, llTU. liy order of the County CommiwionwH.
C. If. WALKEk,

Ccanty Qerk County.
ja!3wtfebl

Scaled Proposals.
AsBLaKn, Neb.. Jua. tl, 1870.

Sealed BroDosals. with claua and intriliu.tion. will be received at this office for a Bridge
to be orocted across Bait Creek, on Main street.
Jf lt?nftii Cf ine Briago will be 115 feet.
Bond will be for tbe faithful pr-riuan- ce

of tbe contract.
Tbe County Commiwionera rosenro tho right to

rejact any and all proposals.
All bid.4 must be kandud in before February

1st 1X70.

jal3wtfebl

BOOKS,

By order of the County Commissioner..
U, 11. WALKER.

County Qoi k Saunders

MACHIaE iHOP!

WAYMAN & CURTIS
Plattsmouth, leb..

Repairers ofSteam Engines, Boilers. SatiriL M ill
i:i and St Mm Fittiir-- i YrnrTii'Trr?T1rii

iywrffB"!!.! Tin. I'uuips. feteam Uauvea. Balaaca
aire woTercom, aua an ainoa ot

Brass Engine Fittings,
furnished on short notice.

FARMING MACHINERY

Repaired on short notice. aurHf
CLOTHING I CLOTHING !

William 8tatlcliiiaiiii,
otiLtmiir

Ready-Mad-e Clothing,
'.GENTS' FURKISUIEQ GOODS.

IlaU, Caps. Boots, Shoes, Trar s. Valises ac4

ISrOTIOJSTS.
Soutli Side Main Street,

DRY

Plattsmouth.
NBW-STOS- B!

Veeping Water, Neb.

IIOZSTOX JEXES
PKALKKS IS

General RTerchandise,
goods;

IVeb.

BCCH

GROCETES.
HARDW.ARK

QUEENS WARE,
HATS. CAPS. I100T9.

NOTIONS. Ac.
PINE AND COTTONWOOD LUMBER.

jauiJwtf.

&

Saunders

requtrd

CeuaUr.

SHOES.

S1IIXGLES AND LATH.
We are Agents for

Willcox &, Gibbs Sewing Machine,
hich is undoubtedly the best Ma:hine now in

use. . maris 60tf.

PLOWS! PLOWS!
O. IE. 2J1 0 S C3-- "3T

Manufacturer of all kind of

fnraiiiis 3 iiaiIeiiicril s.
Snch s the celehrated Rod RrPAbinr Plrw.

Mould iAoanl Brenkers. Stirrinir Plows Klnirla
and loubi5 ?hovcls. Cultirators and Harrows.Repairing done on short notice. All work war.
ranted.Haringhad much experience in the biisinees.I fuel assured thvt I can rive genrml sntist'iu;-tio- n.

Please give me a call before rnrchnsing
elfcwhero. C. K. VuRGV.

Flatt-ason- Ui, Feb May 6. I;7,

j. vj. sHAWaJorrs
FEED, SALE AND

MAIH ST BEET, PLATTSXOUTB, WEB.

I am prepared to accommodate the public with

HTM, Carriage!, LggfUt and A No. 1 Uearte,

on short notice and reasonable terms. A Hack
will rant.. tcamboat lauding. andto all prar
of the city wncti oired.

Jan 170dAw.

. AGEXTS WANTED

FOB TAB

RICHEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD.

woaiEnroFNEW iobkj
oa THB

of the Great City. Bro. & Co

Illustrating the Life of theQontler Sex in High
aud Low Places, among tho Good, the Bad,

and theiudifferent; the Rich andtkejoor
the Virtuous ami the Vicious: the I

and the Unknown; Showing
Vice and Virtue Unhapjiinea

Misery, Fashion and
1'olly, as regards tho

Women of the Em-
pire city of tho

U. S

BT GEORGE ELLINGTON.

The most stnrtlini reralation ofmodern times.
New York Society Unmasked. The Aristocracy,
Women of Pleasure. Married Women, and all
classes thoroui?ly vrntiluted.

The book contains 740 nagcf, and 4T illn?tra- -

tions. Price. Cloth, S3 25; Library, $3 75; l ull
(iilt. 84 25. Therheapest Book published, and
tbe best to sell. One Agent received 178 orders
in less than ten days; another, ten in less than
One hour. Address, at once,

THE NEW YORK BOOK COMPANY,
jan!74t No. 145 Nassau St.. New York.

EAST.
The Burlington tfelTIissotiri

Rirer Rail Road.
In connection with tat

CMcaj, Burliiinton iSt Qumcy R. Rt

Oner to theeople of riattsfflUtb. aad all that
portion oi neoraeaa ij iug

SOUTH OF THE FLATTE,

tho most direct, and the best Route to the Eas-
tern. South Eastern, and Northern States.
Passengers desiring to travel luxuriously should

take the Atlantic tx press, which runs tnroueh
to Chicago without change of Cars, equipped
with elegant Bay Coaches, Pullman's Palace
Day and bleeping Coaches, and

Pullman's Dining Cars.
In addition to the fact that this is tbe direct

route by which time may be saved in reaching
any point in tne eastern or MuMIe states, it may
truthfully be said that it possesses the best track
and the finest equipment of any Western Line,
ensuring to ue passenger

Speed, Safety and Comfort
Rates always as LOW as the LOWEST. Ba- -

gage cheeked through to any point East.
fi i . tiT' ii r' t- - i ri

A. K.TOUZALIN, Gen. Passenger Agent.
janlodJtwtf.

EiyiP.RE BAKERY!
" i tt a a L m nmt' .

iruru oireei, douin ot r.iai.n.

Plattsmouth, IVeb..

CONFECTIONERIESj
i -

it

Pies, Cakes, Cheese
Sweet Crackers.

ket oa kand at all tinoa.

BlIM

and

GUTHMAN k

jOHrjscrjsorjs
Carpenters, Joiners

AND

cabinp:t makers.
Shoo at the brick buildinr

by Geo. Boeck as a blacksmith bop

the

formerly
nl7i

EUKEKL !
TO SAVE MONEY! I

5 cents a day at theatre of twenty.
6 cents a day at the a (re of thirty.
9 cents a dr at the age of forty.
13 cents a d:ty at the aire or fifty,
VI cents a day nt the age of sixty.

Will injure you for sJl.OOO. Dividends, from
40 to 50 per cent of your anunal payipenU

Don't delay in insuring your life in the
Northwestern Mutual Life In

ttirance Co.
jan!5dlw2w

HTJBERTT.

GEO. T. NEALLET. Local Agent.

O. F. JOHHSORl,
IX

Heb.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

BOOKS,
S T T I O STE

Perfumeries, Hair Oils.
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES,

1X0 ALL TBI

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions compounded by an ox- -

perienced Druggist

and

BI1L1K

A IH Y

Remember the place, opposite
tuer's. PUtUmouth. Nebraska--

Clark Plum- -
aunlS

GILLMAN CORN SHELLER.

WM. B. rOKTED,

Plattsniauth, Nebraska.

MAN'tTACTTRED BT

Gillman, King &

Ottawa,

PIANOS.

WAY

Plattsmouth.

carefully

k

Ager,t

- - , - .

-- ' - -

Haoiilton. -

binois.

I am ssrent for the above Celebrated Corn
Shellor, and am prepared to fill orders on short
notice. A saroile machine can be so-- at mv
farm two and a half miles south west of Platts-
mouth. I hare had one of these machines in use
for the past tire years, aod find it perfect in every
respect. WM. Ii. rOKTER,

alaj'S 3

ORGANS nilLOD E O N S
I m Aeent for the best Musical Instrument

made. Persons wishing to buy Piaaos. Cabinet.ilatrf,nolitan or Portable Onarj. or Meloilrnn.
can purchaje through my Agency on as liberal
terms as they can from the maufacturer Lhein- -
aelres. Ai Instrumeate fully warranted.

TrTtf, J. y. WISH.

THE HERALD JOB OFFICE

Doom, Bro. & Co. have just
received a large stock ofBrown
and Bleached Muslins alTgntdes
and prices.

For a fine line of Prints, at
10(ail2ic yard, co to Dooi

Under World

Doom. Bro. k Co. have just re-

ceived the finest stock of Dretw
Goods to be found in the city.
Call and examine.

For a good piece of Ticking,
Demins, Shirting, Stripes, &c, je
to Doom, Uro. & Co.

Doom, Bro. & Co. hare .the
finest assortment of all wool Cas--
simerea to be found in the city.

For an extra nieee of Jeans,
Cottonadcs, Casinet, Satinet, or
anything in the way of Piec
Goods, go to Doom, Bro. & Co.

Doom, Bro. A Co. have just re
ccived a large and well selected
stock of Boots, Shoes. &c all at
low prices.

Doom, Bro. & Co. hare a large
stock of Notions, Dress Trim
ming, Hosiery, Ac. Call and ex
amine.

IS THE I'LACU TO GET

Foachc.,

Glassware

A General Stock and sold Cash prices

Orders from Country Merchants promptly filled DOOM, BUG. CO.

SIIKZPSOrJ- - MICKISLWillT & CO..

Lumber.
f DOOES, SASH, &C.

Hare rcmoTed their Lumber Yard corner of

MAIN AND SIXTH STREETS, PLATTS MOUTH.
ind hare on band and are Lumber in sufficient quanties to aeao o have also on hand sale at figures '

50 Barrells of Cement. Bushels Plaaterinn

20 Barrells of Poster Paris.
Toiavite w .call and sea ns at oar lew plae o t kasioe.
M --mth. Hattsmoebrak. September 1,1839:

C. W. ROSAS, J. H. D. BOfliS.

(CSMISSION MERCHANTS,
i AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Ijloir, Grain Provisions,
H 1 Canned Goods,

HIDES, WOOL, etc.,
Ccrner Pearl and Court Streets,

Council Bluff.lowa
' AND

Cor ITIaln and Second Sts,
PLATTSMOUTH

RrrgRFycKS. First National Rank. CruneilBluns: Officer .f I'usey. bankers. Council l,utir,
Jirst National Rank. Omaha; Omaha National
Rank, Omaha: Roger ct Co., Cheyenne ; Rough-to- n

if- - Rarth.dow. ltrynn; UilWt rf- - Fit
t.bicern. Raribolow. Lewis k Co., St. Louis, Mo.julyJoif.

HOS. g. TOOTLE. T. I.HAKX1.

Tootle, Hanna Clark,

DIALR9 IH

1. R. CLARK 8

&

(Kolcl and Silver Coin.
EXCHANGE,

JJ,H, and other fttock.
Diafts drawn on all partsof tho United States

nu turope. jjcposits receired, and special at-
tention giTen to

Plattsmouth, Neb.

$20,000 worht of Property
FOU

Consistinir of farms, with timber adjoining.nea
Platt.-mout- h. property in Plattsmouth City,
horses, cattle, wagons, etc.

For further particular enqui re of or add re?
GEO. f. C0LVIN.

FAIR LIE & MON KLL
(Successors to Kitcr, Fairlie k Monell.)

JOBBING STATIONERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Engravers & Lithographers,
GENERAL

Booksellers and Publishers,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, I0VA.

Erfiing Omaha Mineral for
nale at the C'itv
e. 10 By J. K. Holland, Apc-n-t

SENT FlffEl"!
i. O h.ltl E o?f Jk CO.'S

SEED CATALOGUE
And Guide to the

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
OARDEX. FOR 1870.

Published in Jimtir. i,... r
'rifhinif this new and valuable work, tree ofcharge, should address immediately M. O'Xrfkk,box, A Co., Ellwanger St Barry's Bluck.'Koohes- -

FOR SALE. A Farm confsininir l'!0
blA lroui I'laltoiuouth. n

broken, fenced., a &Lorv-aud-ah:- Jf

puis nouso.

acres.
iicres and

IALERS 1

aug'tf

M M

CO.

For Choice "A" Sags
Doom, Bro. & Co.

89

Doom, Bro. & Co. have a Ia
took of "C" and Brown Su

a choico article. Call and tlL
ine.

For "A" Choice Tea or Co
So to Doom, Bro. Si Co. '

Doom, Bro. Sz Co. hare applca-di- d

Btock of Syrups all graJei.
and prices.

Canned Fruits a good stock atDoom, Bro. & Co.

Dried Apples, Cu-
rrants, Blackberries the bc--t a
tho at Doom, Bro. & Co

A choice article of Virginia
Fine-cu- t and Smoking Tolacw
a large stock at Doom, Uro. t
Co.

A No. 1 article of Coal Oil i,
to be had by calliug at Uooia,
Bro. A Co. 'a.

A general sto ck of Oucens and
sold cheap L Doom,

Bro. Si Co.

kept at low bv

by k

Lath, Shingles,
to tho

receiving fill awarders, at hsuit purchasers. and for low

250 Hair.

and

A'EB

Id,

collections.

SALE--

AND

Water
Hotel,

miles

market

NEW TOBACCO STORE!

on Hain street, opposite Court House.

PLATTS IW O UT n, K Ii .,

Tfe bay on hand a large assortmeut ef

CIGARS & TOBACCO,
Consisting of the best qualities of

CIGARS, PINE CUT. PLUG ASD

SMOKING TOBACCO,
A wo deal exclusively in Tobacco we cub m
cheap, if not cheaper than other store in tho
city.f

Oive us a call before yon purcbnue elsewhere,
as we know you will bo away satisfied.

is vmo.Ti & co..
Febronry 11. lwrft. tf

REAL ESTATE ! !

7 OOO Acres
OF CHOICE LANDS,

Improved and Unimnroved,
For sule on reasonable terms ; uli"i, 'ity proper-
ty, consisting of Resiliences and L'niinpr"vd
Lots. Thore desiring to invest cnpil.tl will ln;,t
it to their interest to cull and examine onrii't
before purcha.-ini- lcwhcrc.

ug5tf.J SrURLOCK k WINDHAM.

LOOK HERE !
All Real Estate placed in our hands form'

will be thoroughly advertised w ithout extra ?t
to the owner. We guamnty to udvertr-- evrry
piece of firoierty placed on our s.ilc bnok-- , yv-ini- r

full description of same when 1

gives parties desiring to the full aU :int..v
of advertifing their property for sale, wituul
having a dollar of he excnse to pay

ougotf. Hl'LULUCK A WINVilA.M.

Improved Farm and Timber
I (For sale. The fsrui is situated 2! miles t
of Plattsmouth : 2.arres undervultivutiou.HiHl
10 acre of tiuiber ; aiso, a story and a ball
Louse. t:ur term" 'ce

ftutfotf. fcl'L'RLOCK f- - WINDHAM.

Improved Farm for Safe.
Containing 80 . six miles west of 1'latU-moui- h.

Apply to
ug5tf. SPURLOCK & WINDHAM.

A Great Bargain.
We hive for Sale an Wl lirp Irnrt of Inntt lvirt

ten miles southwest from l'lnttsmoiith. wtri'--
an be had at a bn renin if applie-itio- ui.-i'!-

coon. ijl'LllLOCK a.-- WINDilA ' 31.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
Rituuted on Four 3file Creek 41-.- ; i.iil, - norfli

west of l'l)itt.jnioutti. 1 mile from tlie ri;neriv-er- .
and three-fourth- s ol a mile from thr lir e "f

tht) R. &l M. R. 11., and known ns tbe k:i t
farm, cor.tainim; 'U) acres of ihoii-- Lin J. ;'
acres of which is bottom land, about ten ai-r-

are timbsr and about ninety acres in pr:i. ti e
balance in grain mid under fence. 1 pon ti e
preiiiii.es is a double cabin, frame bam 2nxM) t

with stine basemont, stables and other ou-
tbuilding, an orel ard. plenty of stock w.ter.
never failing well, a good school hou.e: nl" 6
acres of timber hind in Sarpy county, near ttt
mouth of tbe 1'lutte river.

Enquire at the premises or of the subscriber
in Saunders Co. Neb. 31. S'lOCkvINli.

Plattsmouth. Aug. 5 tf.

T?0R SLA E Lot in Plattsmouth:
JC IMPROVED.

Lots7 and 8 in lloek 37.
Wethalflotain block31.
LotVi in block .11.
Lot 5 in Lloek H.
Lots 3 and 4 in block C9.
Lot in block 'JS.
Lot i in block lrt.
5 bPCRLOCS A WIKDHAM.

a


